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TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 1, 1885.

Eunderstand that Mr. Thomas Hod-
gizIs' Q.C., is preparing, and will shortly
Issue, an edition of the Franchise Act, with
'lotes similar to the IlManual on Voters'

published by him a few years ago.

thave amuch pleasure in publishing
thsisealearned and exhaustive paper

lus Honor Judge Senkler, Of St.
Catarnes, on the Jurisdiction of the
Courts of General Sessions of the Peace
"the Province of Ontario. It is a very

vlUable summary of the learning on the
StbetThe paper was read before the

lao'ld #of County Judges at their last

ACORRESPONDENT cails attention in a
letter which ve publish elsewhere to what,

S cOsides aserjous abuse, viz., allow-
''barristers and solicitors to practise as
ChWhi'lst holding office as police magis-

trte an justices of the peace. These1onai ns of justice should be kept free
r 11 even the appearance of pollution,

.411dthe subject is one worthy of considera-
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tion by those in authority. If the objec-
tions alluded to are well taken let police
magistrates be properly paid and retire
from ail professional business. It might
also in connection with the above be con-~
sidered whether these magistrates should
have the power to try some of the very
important cases which now sometimes
corne before them. We should be glad to
have the views of correspondents on this
subjeet.

ASSIGNMENT 0F CHOSE IN
ACTION-RIGHT 0F SUIT.

Prior to the 35 Vict. C. 12 (O.), now
R.- S. O. c. i 16, ss. 6- 11, a difference pre-
vailed at law and in equity in this Pro-
vince as to the effect of an assignment of
a çhose in action. At law, except in the
case of negotiable instruments, an assignee
of a chose in action could flot in general
sue for its recovery in his own name. An
excception existed where the chose in
action was a debt, and the debtor had ex-
pressly assented to the assignment (Sur-
tees v. Hubbard, 4 Esp. 204). Privity
between the debtor and assignee was ab-
solutely necesssary, otherwise no direct
liability from the former to the latter was
created (Price v. Easton, i N. & M. 303).
Theoretically, at law, a chose in action
was not assignable. The inconveniences
resulting from this theory, were, however,
to some extent surmounted even at law, by
the right which the assignee had, to use
the diame of the assignor as plaintiff in
any action he might desire to bring for
the recovery of the chose in action as-
signed.

On the other hand this theory of tbc-
common law was neyer adopted in equit.
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